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FESTIVAL 

This is an AMERICAN COLLEGE 

THEATRE FESTIVAL PRODUCTION 

presented by 
THE JOHN F. KENNEDY CENTER 

FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 

Produced by A. T.A. and A.N. ·rA. 
sponsored by 
American Airlines, American Express 
and American Oil Company 
Tonight's performance is one of more than one thousand 
given by more than thirty thousand student actors on more 
than two hundred and fifty campuses across the countty as 
part of the American College Theatre Fesrival. 
We are happy to join the john F Kennedy Center for the 
Performing~rts and the Smithsonian Institution which are 
presentinq the Festival and its producers, A. T.A. and 
A.N. 7.A.; we than/~ American Airlines, American Express 
and the American Oil Company for !heir sponsorship of 
this national program of theatre. 
The Festival celebrates the diversity of the American Lheatre 
unified to briny the highest standards of writing, perfor­
mance and production to audiences, not only on a f'ew 
blocks of our large cities, but evetywhere in the cmml!y. 
As a salute to the colleges which make !his truly Nalional 
Theatre possible, to their students who will be the leaders 
of the theatre tomorrow, ten productions will be chosen 
(or presentation in Washington in April at the john f-. 
Kennedy Center for the Perfonning Arts. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 

Assistant to the Director . .......... . .. ... Sall y Gill 
Stage Manager . . . .. .. . . ..... .. .. ... Terry Cermak 
Assistant Stage Managers .. ... .. . .. . . Alfred Gonzales, 
.... . . ... . .. . . ... . .. . Steven Mathews 
Scenic Artist . . . . .. . . . . ... .. .. .. . Sandra Lou Silva 
Set Construction . . . .. .. james Lioi, T im Dexter, Alfred 
GonLales, Susan Cohen, Sharon Starks 
Stage Carpenter . ... .... . . . . .. .. ....Mark Hammer 
Stage Crew . ...Kamal Banki, f"rank Cancilla, Terri Farrell, 
Bent Junker, Robert Tott, Craig We ise , Tom 
Vander Ploeg 
Costume Crew ...... Tana Cunningham (head), Pamela 
Brilton, Thomas Cappels, Georgia Dunbar, 
Thomas Farrell, Linda Fenstermaker, Sandra 
Frank, Bonnie Hellman, Molly Mathews. 
Master Llcctrician .. .. . ....... . .. . . . .. . Bill Wells 

Lighting Crew .Marilyn Abad , Dan O'Connell, Terry DeJa­
shaw, Kitt Kygar, Megan Landry, Douglas 
Morrisson, Chris Paschke, Cheryl Joh nstone 
Bob Tott, Jack Moh land 
Sound ~aster . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... . Roger Gordon 
Sound Crew ... . .. .. ..... . . ... . . . Michael Magu ire 
Property Coordinator .. .. . .. ........ Susan Koester 
Property Master . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Val Schlom 
Property Crew . ...... .. . .. Richard Blackman, Allen 
Brenneis, J ill Donaldson, f?obert Murakami, 
Brian Prows 
Makeup Supervisor ... .... . . ... .. . . . . Barbar·a Rose 
Makeup Crew . . .. Sharon Llder, Rita Kil kenny, jan Kraus 
Julie Solomon, Debbie Valen tine, Evelyn Willis 
Graphic Artist. . . . . ... . ...... . . . .. Ralph j. Ryan 
Publicity.. ......... . .. . . . .. . .... Karl R. Schuck 
Box Office ... .. Wesley Morgan (manager), Kari Hubbell 
COLL EGE THEATRE. DECEMBER 3, 4, 8 - 1 I, 1971 
41st Season 250th Production 
MOTHER COURAGE 
AND HER CHILDREN 
by Bertolt Brecht 
English version by Eric Bently 
Music by Paul Dessau 

Direction by Paul W. Davee 

Scenic Design by William Henry 

Costume and Makeup Design by Richard A. Levering 

Lighting Design by janet Musson 

(under the supervision of Kenneth R. Dorst) 

Sound Design by David Moss 

(under the supervision of James R. Earl e, Jr.) 

Technical Direct ion by james R. Earle, Jr. 

Musical Direction by jeffra Kaufman 

Vocal Coaching by Virginia Daves 

CAST 
(In Order of Appearance) 
Scene I 
Recru it ing Of f icer . . . .. . . . . .. j ohn Knight 
Protestant Sergeant .. . . .. . . . David Simons 
Mother Courage . . ... Pat Ky le 
Eilif .. .. . . . .. Gary Voss 
Swiss Cheese . Donald Russell 
Kattrin .. . Teresa Bothe 
Scene 2 
Cook ... . . . . • . joseph M. Sanchez, Jr. 
Commander . . . Ric Romero 
Chaplain ... .. Tom Oleniacz 
Offstage Voice .... john Cali 
Scene 3 
Ordnance Of f i cer .Alfred Gonzales 
Cathol ic Sergeant. . Michael Nering 
Yve tte Pottier .. . ... jeanne Rose 
" One Eye" . .. . . .. Tom Fisher 
Catholic Soldier .. . Michael Nering 
Pro testant Soldier. Daniel Anderson 
Co lonel ..... . . . Rod Olevson 
St retcher Bearers . Daniel Anderson , Ric Romero 
Scene 4 
Clerk . . . . ...... . . .... j ohn Cali 
Older Soldier . . . . Alf red Gonzales 
Younger Soldier .. . . . . ..Harry Herman 
Scene 5 
Soldiers ... . ... . . . . . . . Rod Olevson, Ric Romero 
Peasant .. .... . . ... . ... . .. .. j ohn Knight 
Peasant Woman .. . . .. . . .. . Mary Connetto 
Offstage Singers . . . . . .. .. .Tom Fisher, Daniel Anderson 
Scene 6 
Singing Sold ier . .. . . . .. ... . . Danie l An derson 
Soldiers . . . . Rod Olevson, Michael Neri ng 
Scene 7 
Sold iers . . Harry Herman, Ri c Romero, Michael Nering, Tom 
Fisher, Rod Olevson, David Simons, Alf red Gonza les 
Baske t Sold ier ......... . ..... .. .... . .. j ohn Knight 
Scene 8 
Old Woman .. . . ... . . Mary Connetto 
Voices of Peace .. j ohn Cali, Michael Nering 
Yvette's Servant .. .. . .. .. .. . j ohn Cali 
Ei lif's Guards . .. . .. . . j ohn Knight, Rod Olevson 
Bedding Son . . .. . .. . .. ... . Daniel Anderson 
Scene 9 
Voice .. . . . . .... . • . . . Tom Fisher 
Scene 70 
No New Characters 
Scene 7 7 
Lieutenant .. . . . . .. Tom Fisher 
Old Peasant ... . . . David Simons 
Peasant Woman . . . . .. Sa ll y Gill 
You ng Peasan t. . . . . . .... j ohn Cali 
Sold iers . . . . . . . Harry Herman, Rod Olevson, Michael Nering 
Scene 72 
No New Charac ters 
There will be one twelve minute intermi.ssion. 
Coffee will be served by San jose State Players 
MUSICIANS 

Piano .. . . . .... . . . . . . . Jeffra Kaufman 

Drums & Gui tar . ...... john Ri zzo 

Flu te ...... .. ... . . . . Yolanda Gutierrez 

----------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r--------
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Lighting Design for Mother Courage, by janet Musson, 
is in partial fu lfillment fo r the Degree of Master of Arts 
in Drama. 
Hotel Paradiso, Georges Feydeau's well-known farce, wi ll be 
presented by the Rehearsal and Performance Workshop, Dr. 
141, on December 'IS and 16 at 7:30p.m. in the Studio 
Theatre. Tickets are $1 and will be ava ilable in the Drama 
Office starting Monday, December ·13, and at the door. 
Pictures in the Hallway, Pa ul Shyer's adaptation of Sean 
O'Casey's autobiography, wi ll be the Readers Theatre pro­
duction in the Stud io Theatre on january 7, at 8:15 p.m. 1
and on January 8 at 7:00 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets are $1 for 
students and $2, general adm ission . 
The Northwest Drama Conference featuring speakers, dis­
cussions, workshops and a var iety of productions and the 
Regional Finals of the American College Theatre Festival 
will both be held at San jose State College january 27, 
28, and 29. Tickets wi ll be available to the public. Contact 
the Drama Department for further information. 
KSJS-FM, 90.7 megacycles, the college owned, student 
operated rad io station may be heard each week night from 
5:30 to 10:00 p.m. 
Produced by special arrangement 

with Samuel French, Inc. 
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